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Thunderbird 
Styling Sets 
New Car Pace

Ford's now personal car.' the 
Thunderblrd, wfilch gave an ad 
vance hint of the JOD5 Ford car 
stylind trend when It was un 
veiled earlier this year, Is now 
on display In dealers' showrooms 
In most parts of the country. 
Pelivorles of the first production 
models began In many cltteeOct. 
22.

The Thunderbird, with Its all- 
steel body, Is the first "per 
sonal car" ,of American manufac 
ture. Ford engineers designed 
it for a combination of high 
performance with the comfort, 
convenience, and safety of a con 
ventional car. It measures Just 
four feet, four and 2/10 inches 
high in the hardtop model, but 
the Thunderbird will accommo 
date three popple, with r_e» 
ornpartmcnt spaco for. fhelr 

Hi ggago. The' adjustable steering 
wheel slides In or out three Inch 
es, and can be locked In the posi 
tion the driver prefers. A power 
seat is standard equipment.

Power steering, power window 
lifts, and power brakcsi are 
available at extra cost   the 
same Convenience features avail 
able In the full. Ford car line. 
Roll-up windows and the hardtop 
give the car year-round utility 
in any climate.

The car's outstanding perform- 
.nee In all speed ranges Is pro 

vided by a high-torque Ford V- 
Block V-8 engine of 292 cubic 
inches displacement with 3.76 
Inch bore and 3.80-lnch stroke. 
Compression ratios are 8.1:1 
with standard transmission end 
8.8:1 with Fqrdomatie. The en 
gine Is rated at 198 horsepower 
with Fordomatic, and at 198 
horsepower with standard or ov 
erdrive transmission.

The engine is equipped With 
standard transmission. Fordoma 
tic and overdrive are available 
.options.   > ,' '

Most of the car's parts are In 
terchangeable with regular 1955 
Fords, so it can . be serviced 
quickly by any Ford dealer.

Rehwoldt Will Return
After 14 months In the Pacific 

as a Naval postal officer, Lt. 
(J.g.) Bruoe' Rehwoldt will re,- 
turn home Dec. S, he told his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rehwoldt, of 1601 El JPrado,-in 
a' phone call from Hong Kong RUBBER INGREDIENTS

Two essential Ingredients In 
the Manufacture of synthetic rub-

Jamaica's supply of aluminum

EARL UONNKLSON .. . Parts 
manager of Whlttlesey Motors'

Man Loses Pants, $97 

After Doing Good Turn
Doing a good turn caused   

Wllmlngton man to lose his pants 
and S97 In cash Friday when he 
was held up by two hitch-hikers 
he had picked up./

Frederick Coyle told sheriff's 
deputies he let the pair out at 
Moneta Ave. and Main St. when 
one of. them pulled a revolver 
on him and told him to take off 
his pants. When he did, he was

disappeared.

her are butadiene and styrene,
ore Is expected to last 50 to 601 both of them petroleum-derived 
years. . chemicals.

10 Admitted 
To Hospital

Ton patients from the Tornnco 
area wrre admitted to San PMro 
Community Hespltal thl» week, 
according to hospital officials.

Admitted were Darlcns Pilcher, 
of 174 E. 218th St.; Patricia En- 
tils, of 3057 Emerald St.; Samuel 
Oswald, of 2079 W. 262nd St., JM- 
mlta; Mllllcent Bergxon, of 22922 
Petroleum Avc.; Ralph Richard, 
and Randall Emerson, of 26338 
Alta Vista, Harbor City; Arthur 
Leonard Strum, of 26302 Belle- 
port, Harbor City; Thomas 
Moore, of 21021 Shcaror Ave., and 
Sadie Chambers, 24661 Neon 
Ave., Lomlta.

, A nine Ib, 15',4 oz. baby boy was 
born to Mrs. Bergon on Nov. 22. 
Mrs. Chambers had a seven Ib., 
IP oz. baby girl. ..-.',

!N YOUR GARDEN

WITH CARE, AFilU 
WILL FLOWER AS HOUSE PLANT

Nearly half 'of the Chevrolet
POSTAL SAVINGS produced for the domestic mar 

The U.S. postal savings system- ket since the founding of the 
Has deposits of about $2,341 mil- company, or some UM million 

vehicles, are still on the road.

ODDIYENUF! by Frohmon

CORRECT WATERING IS MOST IMPORTANT 
.,. but direct tunlight hirmt African violet

By WALTER SWARTZ
Executive Secretary 

So. California Floral Assn..
The African Violet (Saint 

naulla) Is becoming an Increas 
ingly popular house plant. It gets 
its name from .its native tropic 
Africa and the similarity to our 
violet. With reasonable Care, 
ihould bloom abundantly. .
For best results, it should be 

placed near a window with east 
ern or northern exposures and In 
a room with a temperature com 
fortable for normal living. It 
should be noted that direct sun 
light Is harmful to this flower.

Although the plant should be 
watered thoroughly, most of the 
soil moisture should be used up 
before It Is irrigated again. Some 

.llslst prefer sub-irrigation, 
but they all agree that for beat 
results, the water should be at 
room temperature.

Soil for repotting should be
' similar texture as that In the 

container purchased from your 
florist or nurseryman. It should 
be loose and porous and an ap 
plication of a soil conditioner 
such as Krllium will be helpful.

Also, periodic applications of 
a good fertilizer won't hurt any. 
Liquid fertilizers are especially 
convenient for house plant appli 
cations and should be used as di 
rected on the package or wrap 
per.

Another hint: to assure maxi 
mum bloom, thin the excess fd- 
lage from the center, or crown, 

of the plant. ^Thls Is guaranteed 
.o aid flower reproduction.

CURRENT SOURCE
A square yard ?( Silicon SUT- 

«ce can power a desk lamp.
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Accident-Prone Drivers 

Usually Have 'Close Ones'
Had a few "close ones" while 

di-lvlng lately?
Then, according to the Na 

tional Automobile Club, It's 
about time you did some check- 
Ing on your driving and your 
physical condition, which has an 
important bearing on your driv 
ing.

Tracing In the background on 
people who have become Involv 
ed in accidents, safety experts 
have found that a large per 
centage of these people have 
had a series of "close ones" be 
fore the ones that actually ha 
pened.

Those "close ones' should have 
served as warnings and If ffee 
drivers who were experiencing 
them had taken the time to 
check up on their driving and 
their physical condition they 
would have, In many cases, dis 
covered some little defect in 
vision, some slowneae in reac 
tion time, some general fatigue, 
that a few trips to the opto 
metrlst or the physician would 
have corrected or would have 
brought them the proper advice 
on how to compensate for these 

ip- shortcoming* whUt driving and 
thereby keep thcmaelve* safe.

Experimental design on a iw 
Chevrolet often starts two 
a half to three years before 
new model reaches the cua 
mer.

The Magnificent New DE SOTO V-8 For '55
• New D* Soto "Dutl-Cockplt" Inttrument pan*) 

• Unique, filth-mounted "Nil* Control" lever

e New horizon wlndthjeld which It fully 
wrapped around .

* Barely flve feet high 
• 55 n*w color combinttlont

• 185 h.p, Firedome V* or 200 h.p, 
Flrefllte onglnet
• All new bright, colorful Interior 

beauty

THE 1966 DESOTO
IS TO BE PRESENTED BY:

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AUTO SHOW

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 CABRILLO AVE, TORRANCE

Your DeSoto Dealer

Meet America's ff
,..fhe&rMtantFordFairZdne Series

PaMaiu Item Sedan FalrtaiuChibSedm

Fabian Sunltotr

  HMM «  the elite of Ford'1 W 
model*, the hwurtouj Ford FtirlaMt, 
And they offer tvtything you're 
noldnf for In   Ctrl Jwauty, tor in-
 Unco, There hive never been tuch 
ttrddngly bMdmne can, can to 
deta-Sit end dJUlngutobed looking. 
And the rich tofcwion are furoiihed 
with ftbrfet never before offered M 
CM uphobtery.

There are 3 great Ford Engine* 
foi 'Mi the 162-E.p. y-block V-5 . ...

the 182-h.p. Y-bkx* Special V-8. 
offered with FordomaUo In Falrbne 
and Station Wagon modeU . . . and 
the new 120-h.p. SU.

AH with Thunderblnl ftyUiig 
The Thundeibird,. ihe Ford pw- 

sunal car that hai won the pialie of 
the nation Uuulred the ttyling of Ihe 
'55 Ford. Youll 8nd iti .wept-Uck 
tlrolglit-line fender* . . . in lower, 
tlceker look     . IU »ll-arouml wind 

  vltor-type he.     - 
. . . reflected la toe 'SS Ford Can,

l-arouml wind- I 
headlight riini I 
'SS Ford Can,/

All with Ferd't Angle »«lte< «M5\' 
Ford't new Angle-PoUod B*IMotol| 

Front Suipendon Ik tilWd Udc Ml 
that ipring« now totk up (hock mm! 
the front u weUM^ejiMowfc!

Beamongthtflnttoavmo^

W FORD
OSCAR MAPLES INC

YOUR FORD DEALER * 
142f < AIIUIIXO AVK. FAIrfn\8-5fl4
"TV at its Bait! Dorv't Mi« 'FORD THEATRE' KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.


